CONTINUING LEGAL EDUCATION CREDITS
(In-Person Only)
2021 National Clean Water Law & Enforcement Seminar
Charleston, SC | November 17 – 19

Please note that the credits listed below are for the in-person portion of the Seminar only.

NACWA has applied to the states listed below for Continuing Legal Education (CLE) credits. NACWA typically receives between 12 and 18 credit hours for the Law and Enforcement Seminar, including 1.5 credit hours for ethics for the first part of the program. In the alternative, attendees can secure CLE credit on an individualized basis by submitting information regarding their attendance at NACWA’s Law and Enforcement Seminar to their state CLE board. This document will be updated as credit approvals are received.

If you are interested in a state not listed below, please contact Tina S. Kenia, Senior Director of Meetings & Conferences, at 202.833.8418 or tkenia@nacwa.org.

States

**Arizona**
Credits Approved:  The State Bar of Arizona does not approve or accredit CLE Activity for the MCLE Requirement.

**Arkansas**
Credits Approved:  Application Pending (via reciprocity)

**California**
Credits Approved:  Application Pending (via reciprocity)

**Colorado**
Credits Approved:  Application Pending

**Connecticut**
Credits Approved:  Neither the Connecticut Judicial Branch nor the Commission on Minimum Continuing Legal Education approve or accredit CLE providers or activities.

**District of Columbia**
Credits Approved:  Not a Mandatory CLE Jurisdiction

**Florida**
Credits Approved:  Application Pending (via reciprocity)

**Georgia**
Credits Approved:  Application Pending
Hawaii
Credits Approved: Application Pending (via reciprocity)

Illinois
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Kentucky
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Maryland
Credits Approved: Not a Mandatory CLE State

Massachusetts
Credits Approved: Not a Mandatory CLE State

Michigan
Credits Approved: Not a Mandatory CLE State

Missouri
Credits Approved: Application Pending

New Jersey
Credits Approved: Application Pending

New York
Credits Approved: Application Pending (via reciprocity)

North Carolina
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Ohio
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Oregon
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Pennsylvania
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Rhode Island
Credits Approved: Application Pending (via reciprocity)

South Carolina
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Texas
Credits Approved: Application Pending

Virginia
Credits Approved: Application Pending
**Washington**
Credits Approved: Application Pending

**West Virginia**
Credits Approved: Application Pending

**Wisconsin**
Credits Approved: Application Pending (via reciprocity)